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docnments, i.e. the rent receipt in 1899, Exliibit 79, and 
the notice, Exhibit 28, in 1901, go no further than to 
establish, what Is in fact admitted, that th.e d-efendants 
had as a matter of fact paid rent at an unvarying rate of 
Es. 8 per annnm ever since they got their tenancy. Bat 
it cannot be inferred from that that the tenancy is nofe 
annual. Therefore I agree that this appeal should be 
dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmed 
J. G. R.

OP^aiNAL CIVIL.

1921. 

Ju ly  2.

B efore Sir K on m n  Ilacleod, K i., C hief Justice.

BAPUJI RUSTOMJI KEEAWALLA (Pj.AiNTiFi.') HAJI ESMAIL 
IIAJI AHMED (D efkkdant) ®.

Will—Bequest fo r  life— Restraint on alienation— row er o f  ajijnnntiiient 
will or by any deed or io r it iiig — Effect,

A testator by liis will bequeathed a house to hiw riophew, tlie plaiuliH’, for 
liis life-time and directed that the nephew should, after defraying all expenseaV. 
of repair and paying asseBsmeiit out of tlie rents oftho houBo, appropriate to 
his own use tho nett amount o f rent. The will furthcy provided ; “ Ho (i.e., 
nephew) cannot either sell or mortgage the said houso and after deceaHC of 
my said nephew...the house hIuiU be received by bucIi persons and in such 
manner as this my aaid nephew may by his will or by any deed or writing 
whatever appoint and i f  he ahould not have made (his) will or deed or writing 
as stated above I  give the Haid house hi g ift after his deeeaaoto his children 
in: equal shareB The plaintiff entered into an agreement to convey thelujuse

: ahsblutefyto the defendant. The defendant eontended . that in view of the 
i-eBtriotiona imposed upon the plaintiff in the will tho plaintiil; had no'' 
marketable title to convey an absolute estate.. The plaintiil thereupon, took 
out a.n originating summons

Held, tli&t in spite of words_^of restraint, the power delined l)y tlio will was 
suliicieufc in itself to convey an absolute estate to the plaintilT, Inasmuch a»'
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where there was a power to apj^oint “ by deed or w iiting”  that necessarily 
implied that the power could be exercised during the life o£ the donee.

Held, therefore, that the plaintiff • could either convey direct to the 
defendant and so give him a good title, or first appoint to himself and then 
convey.

, B arford  v. Sti'eet W, L'wm  v. F arrer  (2) and A rchihald  v. Wriglit^^\ 
referred to.

OEiGiNATiNa summons.
By an agreement, dated 14tli February 1920, Bapuji
nsiomji Kera walla, tlie plaintiff: agreed to sell to tlie 

defendant in tlie name of his nominee, Haji Siileman 
Salley Mahomed two immoveable, properties situate at 
Old Sonapnr Lane and G.hand*anvadi respectively, for 
tlie price of Rs. 1,15,000.

Clause 4 of the agreement of sale provided, iyiter alia  ̂
that “ the vendor shall make out a marketable title ” to 
the properties sold.

Of the two properties agreed to be sold by the 
plaintiff, that situate at Chandanvadi had been 
bequeathed to him by his uncle, Behramji Badabhai 
Pochkhanawalla under a will, dated 2nd April 1895, 
clause 12 of which ran as follows

“ I give to my said nephew Bapuji Ruatomji Kerawalla for his life-time my 
one house which is situated in Popani Gully at Chandanvadi in Bombay.,..My 
said nephew shall out of the rents o f  the said house defray all the expenses 
for doing repairs thereto and pay the bills for assessment thereof and he shall 
.appropriate to his own use nett (amount o f) i-ent. He cannot eitlier sell or 
mortgage the said house and after decease of my said nephew Bapuji 
Kustoraji, the house shall be received by such persons and in such proportions 
iis this my said nephew may by his will or by any deed or writing Avhatever 
appoint and if he should not have made (his) wilt or deed or writing as stated 
above, I give-the said house in gift after his decease to his children in 
■ecpial shares

Bapuji, the testator died on 28th June 1895, since 
when the plaintiff had been in eiiioyment of the 
income of the house.

(1) (1809) 16 Ves. 135. (2) ( ig ja )  19 Vcs. 8 6 .
(2) (1838) 9 Simons 161.
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if)2i. After the agreement of sale of tlie lioase, tb&
------ defendant as pnrcliaser sent in requisitions on title
EdsS ji calling upon tlie plaintilEas vendor to explain liow in 

view of the restraint on alienation in the will of 
EsmâiL Behramji the plaintiff could convey the Ghandanwadi

property absolutely. The defendant also asked whether 
the power of appointment given to the plaintiff by:the 
will had ever been exercised by liini.

The answer given by the plaintiii! was that he 
proposed to convey the |>roperty to the defendant by 
way of appointment, or, in other words, he proposed to 
exercise the power of appointment by the intended deed 
of sale, and that he had once exercised the power by 
an indenture of mortgage, dated 19th September 1917.

The defendant not being satisfied that the plaintiff 
had a marketable title to convey absolutely the 
Ghandanwadi property, the i)Iaintifi; took out an 
originating summons in which the questions submitted 
for the determination of the Court were : (1) whether a 
conveyance by the plaintiff to the defendant of the 
Ghandanwadi property mentioned is not a sufficient 
com.pliance with clause 4 of the agreement for sale of 
the said i^roperty by the plaintiff to tlie defendant, and 
(2) if not, what other acts and documents should the 
plaintiff execute to enable him to convey the said 
property absolutely to the defendant.

Before the filing of the originating summons, the 
plaintiff by way of caution appointed to himself by a 
deed of appointment all the interest in the said 
property save and except the life interest which he 
already took under the will of his uncle. This was 
apparently done in. order that the life Interest should 
mergein the remaining interest in thejaid property and 
that the whole of the property should belong to him 
absolutely. The mortgage which was then subsisting
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was also recleeniecl on tlie day the deed of ajppointment 
was made in Ms own favonr by tiie plaintiflf.

Gupte, for tlie plaintiff.

Billimoria, for tlie defendant.

Reference was made to the following authorities

In 7''e Ryder^^ I BarfordY. Street ’̂̂'̂ ; Irwin y. Farrer' '̂^v 
Arclvihald v. WrigJit^^ ;̂ Cpmiskey v. Bowring-IIan- 
Jnirŷ '̂̂  I Holloivay v. Clarkson^ '̂’ i In re HcmoocJĉ ^̂  
Far well on Powers, p. 18.

M a c l e o d , C. J. ;— B y an agreement dated 14th Febrii« 
ary 1920 the plaintiff agreed to sell to the defendant 
in the name of his nominee Haji Snlleman Salley 
Mahomed, two properties belonging to the plaintiff 
described in the schedule to the agreement. One of 
these premises was situate at Ghandanvadi. A dispute 
has arisen between the parties as to whether the plaint
iff has made out a marketable title to the said property 
at Ghandanvadi.

The property belonged to one Behramji Dadabhai 
Pochkhanawalla, who died in Bombay on or about the 
28th of June 1895, having, prior to his death, duly made 
his last will and testament dated the 2nd April 1895. 
By clause 12 of the said will the testator gave to his 
nephew Bapuji Rustomji Kerawalla, the plaintiff in this 
case, for his life-time, this Ghandanvadi house. The 
testator directed that the said nephew should^ out of 
the rents of the said house, defray all the expenses for 
doing repairs thereto and pay the bills for assessment 
thereof and should appropriate to his own use the nett

W [1914] 1  Ch. 865.

(2) (1809) 16 Ves. 135.

(3) (1812) 19 Ves. 8 6 .

(̂ 3 (1838) 9 Simons 161. 

®  [1905] A. C.: 84, ;

W (1842) 2  Hare 521.

Bapu.ii
R d s t o m j i

V .

H a ji

E sm a il

1921.

(7) [1896] 2 Ch. 173 at p. 183.



1921. amount of rent. The clause further provided that he
^  could not either sell or mortgage the house, and thaty

RuCTOMxt after the decease of the said nephew, Bapuj i Rustom ji, the
’ house should be received by suck persons and in such

e s m a i l . manner and in such proportions as the said nephew 
might by his will or by any deed or writing whatever 
appoint, and if he should not have made his will or a 
deed or writing as stated above the said house was 
given in. gift after his decease to his children in equal 
shares.

The plaintiif was required by the defendant to 
explain under what power he proposed to convey 
absolutely to tlie purchaser tlie Chandanvadi property. 
He was also required to state whether the j)ower of 
appointment given to him as aforesaid had been at any 
time exercised 'by him or not, and if so, in whose 
favour and by what deed.

The vendor replied that he proposed to convey the 
property to the purchaser by way of appointment, or, 
in other words, he proposed to exercise the power of 
appointment by the said deed and that he had once 
exercised the power by an indenture of mortgage dated 
I9tli September 1917 which was still snbsisting. After
wards the mortgagees reconveyed the said property 
and all interest therein to the plaintiff by a deed of 
reconveyance dated the 23rd Deceml.)er 1920. On the 
same day, by a deed of appointment, the xilaintiiE 
ap|)ointed to himself all the interest in the said 
property save and except his life interest therein with 
intent that the life interest should merge in the 
remaining interest in the said property and that the 
whole of the said property should belong to him and 
his heirs absolutely.

The piainti taking out the originating
summons submitted the following questions for deter
mination (1) Whether a conveyance by the plaintili:
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to the defendant of the Chandanvadi men
tioned in the plaint is not a sufficient compliance with 
clause 4 of the agreement for sale of the said property 
by the plaintifS to the defendant ; and (2) if not, what 

. other acts and documents should the plaintiff execute 
to enable him to convey the said property absokitely to 
the defendant ?

Under the construction of clause -1 of the will a ques
tion arises whether there was a gift to the nephew for 
his life with a testamentary power of appointment or 
whether the nephew was also given a general j)ower 
of appointment, in which case he would have an 
absolute interest. No doubt the words in clause 12 
“ after the decease of my said nephew ” tend to show 
that the testator intended that the nephew should only 
have a life interest with a power of appointment added 
to it. But I think it was not realised that a powei  ̂
defined by the words of clause 12 or similar words 
would be sufficient to convey an absolute estate, since, 
when there is a power to appoint by deed or writing, 
that necessarily implies that the power can be exercised 
during the life of the donee.

In Barford v. Streeî '̂̂  there was a devise and bequest 
of real and personal esiate in trust to pay the rents,. 
&c., to the separate use of a married woman for life  ̂
and after her decease to convey according to her 
appointment either by deed or writing or by last will 
and testament. The Master of the Rolls said 
( P .1 3 9 ) :~

“  Whfit do you coiatend to be the nature and extent o f her interest ? An 
estate for life with an unqualified power o f  appointing the inheritance com'pre- 
hendvS every thing. What induced me at first to doubt was the indication o f  
an intention in the codicil, that the estate should remain in the trustee for the 
life o f the plaintiff, with powers to her, inconsistent in a great degree wUh 
the supposition of her having, or being able to acquire, the absolute interest.

Cl) (1809) 16 Ves. 135.
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1921. But I do not think I can by inference from thence control the clear antj 
express words, by wliieh tlie power given to the devisee to diHpoae of thia 
estate in lier life-time by any deed or deeds, writing or writSigs, or by her 
last will and testament. IIow can the Gonr(; say, tiuxt it is only by will that 
Bhe can appoint ?...B y  tliin unlimited power Bho can appoint the inheritance. 
The wholo equitable fee is thuH subject to lun' proneiit disposition."

In Irtuin v. Farrey'^  ̂ tliere was a bequest to trustees 
of: money in trust to lay out the money in stock, the 
dividends as they came due to l>e paid to A for life, 
and after her decease to pay tlie principal according to 
her appointment by will or otherwise. It was held 
that A had an absolute power of disposition, and her 
bill was Iield a suflicien.t indication, oi; her intention to 
take the whole by some docnnient other tlmn a will.

In Archibald v. fclie testator directed that
after hlB wife’s death part of luB stock Rliould be 
transferred "to Johanna for her sole and entire use 
during her life, that >she should not alienate it but 
enjoy the interest during her life, and that at her 
decease she might dispose of it as she thought fit. A 
question then arose wliat were the rights of Johanna 
under the bequest ? Whetlier Johanna took an absolute 
interest for life with power to tlispoBC by will oi* 
whether the words “ she might dispose of: as she 
thought fit” also gave power to dispose of the stock. 
Did these words give Johanna an absolute interest or 
did the words imposing a restraint on alienationduriug 
her life show an intention that J ohanna could o:nly 
have power to dispose of the atock by her will? The 
Yice-Ghancellor, in answer to the argument of counsel 
as to refStraxnt on alienation, said :—

: : That may bo, BO far as it is a linritation of the iiiteroM, but it appears to
ine available aa iudicative of an intention to prescribe the mode of execuMng 
the;^oH;ef, viz., by will and not by writing inter vivas. I think thiH lady 
was not to have a power to alienate during her life ; and if not, then hIw took

W (1812) 19 VeB. 86. (2) 9 1(51.



a life interest, coupled with a testamentary power o f appointment, and, liaving 1921.
died intestate, Wrkjlit P lace is entitled to...anniiities in the  ̂~
pleadings mentioned.”  B a pU.ti

E ustomj]

Tliis x^articiilar case falls exactly betweea tlie two 
cases in Vesey on the one hand, and the case in 9 E sjiail.

Simons on the other. There was a clear ilntention on , 
the part of the testator that Ms nephew should not sell 
or alienate the property diiriiig his life-time. On the 
other hand there was an eqnally clear intention that 
the nex)hew should have the power to ax^point by deed 
or writing as well as by will, so that the donee took 
an absolute estate, ând the restraint on alienation 
must be considered as having no effect so as to detract 
from the gift of the absolute estate. I thinli, therefore, 
in spite of these words of restraint in clause 12, the 
ne|)hew was empowered to appoint by deed,or writing 
in his life-time to himself and therefore he has the 
X^ower to convey the absolute estate.

The result must be that to the first question the 
answer is that the x l̂aintiff can either convey direct to 
the defendant and so give him a good title or he can 
first appoint to himself and then convey. The vsecond 
question is unnecessary in view of the answer to the 
first question.

Costs costs in the sale.

Solicitors for thex^laintiff .* Shamrao, M in o- .
clielir and Hiralal.

Solicitors for the defendant: Messrs. ChUnis, Kanga 
dn^Motilal.
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